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~---------------------------
DID I WRTIE TJ:IAT ?? 
Following a very good 
suggestion from one of the 
faculty~ Snapshot Eds. 
sent out a reporter to 
collect "priceless" gems 
or what is commonly known 
as "boners" from exam 
papers. Some of the fac-
ulty couldn't be rea ched 
in time for the deadline 
a~ sone couldn't rffinem-
ber ?ff hand the things 
that made them chuckle; 
but here is w~1at was 
finally gathered together. 
The Anglican 6huroh was 
started in England by the 
descend~nts of the Angles. 
The Peasants Revolt was 
led by Ja·ck Straw, Hat 
Tyler and John Bull •. 
Example of the heroic 
couplet : Romeo a:nD. Juliet 
Erasmus was the Sultan 
of Turkey who fought the 
Crusades 
Heney VII I led the Pil-
grimage of Grace to Rome 
to get a divorce from 
Katherine of Aragon. 
"Dido" marks ••• (with 
the two interpr~ta:t.ions 
that it could have). · 
The Is lams vrere very 
strict about their morals 
and made pilgr~~ages to 
Mecca to see a black 
stone called the Kubla 
Khan. 
We know there must be 
ma.ny more that could be 
added to the list •. If · -t;he 
faculty thinks of any mof"e 
and •·rould 1 ike tQ post 
them for Betty Klemm 
(Sr,9.pshot does not have a 
special wailbox), we will 
have a repeat article on 
the subject. 
Meanwhile, how about 
both faculty and students 
writing up some open let-
ters or editorials? 
************************** ************************** 
TALKING SPORI'Y 
with Joan Pappert 
*******~****************** 
Swimming classes have 
been in progress for some 
time, but recently it ' came 
to our attention that Uiss 
Gebhardt has inadvisedly 
been experimenting vrith 
her "advanced" group. We 
hear Judy Mellinger was 
sw~ing with her head two 
feet under water in execu-
tion of E>. "water Spider" • 
Somehow that sort of t h ing 
would rather discourage us 
from wanting to get into 
the "advanced"class. 
Miss Gebhardt in her 
criticism of her swimming 
pupils is often more a c-
curate than kind. One of 
her favorite comments on 
diving is that the poor 
girl looked "like a wet 
noodle~' The ultimate 
criticism, hov;ever, \VS.S 
saved for Dorothy Mintz-
laff, who went off' the 
board like a "Crusader 
without a banner." 
At any rate, the swjm-
ming meet ought to be in-
terest ing this year. 
Besides the usual form 
events and the regular 
races, there will be bal-
let numbers that the girls 
have worked at long and 
hard to perfect. 
CENI' E!iNIAL 1951 
1851 CORNER 
************************** 
In 1898 there was a 
Letter to the Ed it or 
column in the Kodak. The 
girls really responded ta-
it (hint, hint) with their 
opinions on such current 
college issues as the 
wearing of rats and the 
impracticability of long 
skirts. One girl was vio-
lently opposed to the col-
lege :rell. not only 11.'1l.S 
it unlady-like, but also 
it had put the college in 
a bad light nhen it was 
given during President 
Theodore Roosevelt's visit 
in the city. Wouldn't we 
"express ours-elves more 
melodiously in bright 
words set to music"? 
Another girl complain-
ed of the l~ck of z c~ool 
spirit, but hoped it would 
improve es the college 




ance on TV will take place 
tonight on the 10:00 Open 
House Program. A scene 
from last years Faculty 
Follies will be given 
with Miss Richards and 
Miss Rossberg the only 
faculty in it. 
************************** 
SOCIAL TIDBITS 
by Peg Gluck 
************************** 
Again this week, a 
hearty welcome to ~vo more 
of our new students this 
semester•--Joan Chamber-
~ and Sharon Setter, 
both sophs and city stu-
dents. 
Joan attended Maryville 
College in Saint Louis and 
Mount Hary • She came to 
Do·wner because of the ex-
cellence of our Home Eo . 
department, and. a lso be .. 
cause several of her 
friends are here . 
Coming to MDC from the 
University of ·.Hsconsin 
Extension, Sharon, an ed-
ucation major, is very en-
thusiastic about Downer. 
One of' her big interests 
is music, and she is a 
member of the Romany 
Singers. 
************************** 
Lots of exciting social 
events are on the agenda 
for :r.rarch, among them tvm 
da.nc.es,. 
First of all, just an-
other reminder of the 
h':ixer tonight in Greene 
and Kimberly. Helen 
Cramer and Pat -•facker are 
chairmen of the event, 
while Seema Larkey is in 
charge of food i'.'hich vdll 
be served at the snack 
bar. Jan Chermack and Pat 
Cody are planning some 
extra-special entertain-
ment, while Roberta Col-
lier and Ann Hall have 
sent out invitations to 
fellows whose names you 
dropped in the 11male" box 
and those on previous 
mixer lists • 
Decorations are by :r:ary 
~t Liss: and Mickey Schu-
macher and Gretchen von 
Germeten, in charge of 
publicity and tickets, 
tell us the price for an 
evening of fun is only one 
dollar. Bobbie Christensen 
will direc~ the hosts and 
hostesses. 
********************** *~ ** 
Renewing old ~oquaint• 
ances and memo:ries of four 
years at HDC with fun and 
songs, Seniors have. invit-
ed all former members of 
151 to attend the arJrual 
Green class dinner -tomor-
row night, March 3, at the 
Chalet. Scottie Farquhar 
is ~ charge of the ar-
rangements. 
**~**•******* ************* 
Hold on to your four-
leaf clovers l !>!ext week 
we'll have some riews for 
you about that gala st . 
Patrick's Day Dance which 
will be coming up on Sat-
urday. March 17; and Cab-
~ ret tidbits too. 
Q U I C K 
-----
Thank you, £aculty, £or 
today's scintillating con-
tributions to page £our. 
Our erstwhile, witty stu-
dents must have had spring 
£ever this week. 
Dr. Studley in OT medical 
lecture: A perfectionist 
is a person who takes in-
£inite pains -- and gives 
them to others •. 
Miss Hanawalt says, "A 
classroom is really very 
similar to a new Ford. 
It contains a lot o£ nuts 
with a crank in the 
£rant .. 
Explaining the use o£ 
£amiliar verb £orms to 
her £irst year French 
class, Miss Dart said, 
"For instance, i£ you 
want to tell your dog to 
S NAPS 
sit down, you use the 
£amiliar £arm. And o£ 
course, in addressing 
your £riends you use it 
too." 
Joke on the back o£ Ni iss 
Calbick's calendar: 
The white man jl.unped 
in when the native said 
there were no sharks in 
the water. Through "the 
sounds o£ splashing, ·he 
heard the native add, 
"It's because the croco-
diles eat them all up." 
TIME EXPOSLTRES 
Mar. 2 TV Open Hous e 
!0: OCf1i .M • 
Mar. 6 ~ Meeting Chapel 
12 :4:0 P.U. 
Mar. 10 . SZlHOR CADA:.1I:T !! l 
Chapel w..d '"G"reene 
8:00 P.H. 
- --,.--··- ·- - ----·-- -···· 
